
 

PET TEST SUBMISSION FORM 

Please complete all details carefully and return with your pets’ hair sample concealed in a protective 
bag within a small envelope to your nearest delivery point, ensuring the correct postage is covered. 

 

Please enter the details of the pet(s) being tested and 
ensure details match your pet’s hair sample. 

 

Order Number   _____________________           Order Date _____________________ 

 

Pet Name #1  _____________________           

Please Tick: Cat  Dog 

 

Pet Name #2  _____________________           

Please Tick: Cat  Dog 
 

 

Please provide an email address to receive test results: 

(please write in BLOCK CAPITALS) 

Email Address: _____________________            

 

Test Purchased (please tick): 

Standard Package for Cats  Standard Package for Dogs 

Standard Package for 2 Cats  Standard Package for 2 Dogs 

Premium Package for Cats  Premium Package for Dogs 

Premium Package for 2 Cats  Premium Package for 2 Dogs 

 

 

 



 

FUR SAMPLE COLLECTION 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Our testing machines require only a small fur sample, five or six hair strands of any length.  

If possible, please send hair from your pet’s brush or comb (as this will contain the root bulb), however if your pet 
does not shed hair a cut sample is fine.  

Please be very careful and only cut a tiny section of fur from your pet. Do not pull hair as this can be very painful. 

PLEASE DO NOT SEND YOUR PET’S URINE OR FAECES 

Place the hair sample in a small sealable bag with your pet’s name and order number (found on your order 
confirmation email) clearly. If you cannot locate this email, please check junk/spam folders. 

Send your pet’s hair sample and completed test submission form in a secure envelope, ensuring the correct postage is 
covered to: 

Health Diagnostics Lab 
895 Don Mills Road 
Two Morneau Shepell Centre, Suite 900 
Toronto 
Ontario 
M3C 1W3 

Your results are typically emailed within 72 business hours of receiving your hair sample/s.  

Please allow realistic timings for your pet’s hair sample to be delivered. 

 

QUESTIONS? 

If you require further explanation of the instructions, please do not hesitate to contact us.  

Please email: sales@canadapetfoodintolerance.com 


